SOUTH EAST ASIAN
HAWKER FOOD

SATAY AYAM

(Gf)

Barbecued chicken satay skewers - £5.95

SATAY KAMBING

(Gf)

Barbecued lamb satay skewers - £5.95

ENOGIMAKI

(Gf option)

Grilled thinly sliced steak wrapped
around enogi mushrooms
in teriyaki sauce - £6.95

SHU MAI
Steamed homemade minced pork
& king prawn dumplings - £4.95

PO PIA BHET

(Ve option)

Duck spring rolls drizzled with
hoi sin sauce - £5.95

KORP MOO
Roast crispy belly pork with
sweet tamarind sauce - £5.50

HOR MOK PLA

(Gf option)

Steamed hake with chilli,
lime juice and ginger - £6.95

PLA MEUK GATIAM

(Gf option)

Chilli & garlic crispy squid - £5.95

BEENK HOI THEN

Grilled scallops with asparagus - £7.95

SAMBAL IKAN

NASI LEMAK

Chilli and garlic ribs - £6.50

SIU PAI QAT
Chinese style barbecued ribs - £6.50

GOI CUON

(Gf)(Ve option)

Vietnamese fresh rice paper summer
rolls filled with prawns & salad - £5.50

CHA GIO
Vietnamese crispy minced
pork spring rolls - £5.50

GU LOU KAI YIK

Sweet & sour chicken wings - £4.95

Ve - Vegan Gf - Gluten Free

(Ve & Gf options)

Popular Malaysian hawker food chicken fried rice with fried egg
& prawn crackers - £5.95

TOM KAR TALAY
Mixed seafood cooked in a
mouthwatering hot & sour
coconut broth - £8.50

PAD THAI

(Gf)

Grilled seabass fillet with
tamarind chilli sauce - £6.50

(Ve & Gf options)

Classic Thai street food - stir
fried chicken noodles - £5.95

LAKSA MEE
(Gf)(Ve option)

Coconut rice with crispy anchovies,
boiled egg, roasted peanuts & sambal
sauce wrapped in banana leaf - £5.50

Singaporean chicken coconut curry
noodle soup (contains fish sauce) - £5.95

GON CHAU UDON

(Ve option)

GOONG BIKINI

Cantonese stir fried beef noodles
with beansprouts - £5.95

King prawn & minced chicken
pancake rolls - £5.95

GENG KEOW WAN GAI (Gf)(Ve option)

PAK TEMPURA
MOO TORD GATIAM

(Gf)

NASI GORENG

(Ve)

Deep fried crispy eggplant, lotus roots
& asparagus in a light batter - £5.50

TORD MAN PLA

(Gf)

Minced king prawn & fish cakes - £5.50

WASABI SUTEKI

(Gf option)

Grilled fillet steak with wasabi
& pickled ginger - £8.95

SIU ARP
Roast duck breast with bak choi - £7.95

KRA PU PED

(Gf option)

Crispy chilli soft shell crab - £7.95

Thai chicken green curry - £5.95

TOM YAM GAI
The famous Thai hot & sour
chicken soup - £4.95

LO MAI FAN
Steamed sticky rice with shitake
mushroom, dried shrimps & pork - £5.50

CHAR SUI FAN
Chinese BBQ honey pork with
bak choi & rice - £5.95

MEE GORENG UDANG
Popular Malay/Indian king prawn
fried noodles with chilli - £6.95

RENDANG KENTANG

YAM MAMUANG

KOW NEOW

(Ve option)

Fresh shoestring mango with
chopped onion & peppers in a zesty
hot Thai dressing - £4.95

YAM NEUR

(Gf)

(Ve)(Gf)

LIMONCELLO RASPBERRY BELLINI

KOA KREB GOONG

AMARETTO SOUR BELLINI

Crispy Thai chilli prawn crackers - £3.50

Thai beef salad - £5.50

BAK CHOI

NASI PUTIH
(Ve & Gf options)

PANANG HET

PAD MEE

(Ve)(Gf)

ROJAK KACANG

LYCHEE BELLINI

KELAPA KENTANGMANIS

Sauteed button & enogi mushrooms
cooked with panang sauce - £4.95

ELDERFLOWER POMEGRANATE
BELLINI

(Ve & Gf options)

Stir fried noodles with
beansprouts - £4.80

(Gf)

Roasted duck salad infused with
intense Thai flavours - £6.50

(Ve)(Gf)

Steamed jasmine rice - £3.00

Steamed bak choi with garlic and
minced dried shrimps - £4.95

YAM BHET

GIN ROSE BELLINI

Plain & simple sticky glutinous rice
(goes great with the salads!) - £3.50

(Ve)(Gf)

PASSIONFRUIT VODKA
BELLINI
All Bellinis £6.50

Roasted sweet potato with
coconut flakes - £3.50

KIMCHI

(Ve)(Gf)

Korean pickled vegetables - £3.50
(Ve)(Gf)

Leafy salad with boiled egg, tofu
& cashew nuts tossed in a nutty
coconut dressing - £4.95

TERUNG BHAJI

(Ve)

GUNPOWDER TEA

Aubergine cooked with
Malay spices- £4.95

SOM TAM

JASMINE TEA

(Gf)(Ve option)

Thai papaya & carrot salad with fresh
chilli, peanuts & fish sauce - £4.95

TOFU SUMBAT

(Ve)(Gf)

Stuffed tofu with cucumber,
beansprout, leek & chilli
tamarind sauce - £4.95

(Gf)

A slow cooked Malaysian beef
curry with baked potato - £5.95
All dishes are served as and when they are ready.
Should you have any food allergy or intolerance concerns, please speak to a staff member before you order your food.
A discretionary 50p will be added for bottle tap water which will be donated to thelilyfoundation.org.uk
www.tigerrockliverpool.uk

ICE CREAM - £3.50

ENGLISH TEA

MANGO STICKY RICE
PUDDING (Ve)(Gf)

PEPPERMINT TEA

£4.80

MIXED BERRIES TEA

APPLE SPRING ROLLS
& ICE CREAM (Ve option)

All Teas £2.50

£4.50

SPECIAL CAKE - £4.50

